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Hic et Ubique. By S i r  Will iam Fraser, 
(Sampson, I-owe, Marston Rr CO.,  Limited, Fetter Lane, 
E.C. ) S o m e  fcw months ago the advisability of cs- 
tablishing in every I4ospital a readable and up-to-date 
library was propounded in these coliimns. There cannot 
be two opinion.; as to i ts  advantagcs to both nurses and 
patients, particulnry the formcr. And as it is the 
cheapest . and most wiclesprcad fo rm of amuscrncnt, i t  
will be  out’ great plcasiire to suggest from time to time 
books, not ncccssarily hearing upon Nurses  and Hospitals, 
which would form iiscful and plcasant additions to such 
an institution. Sir William 1;rascr has alrcady contt-i- 
buted two valuahlc and readablc acklitions to anecdotic 
biography, Words on \I’ellington, ‘ ’  and “1)isracli 
and His D a y ” ;  but in thc prctty hilt modestly sizcd 
volume, “ H i c  ct Uhiquc, “ now undcr consideration, 
the author confincs himself to no particiilar celcbrity, 
recognises no chronolo.qy, aircl no gco.grapliica1 barrier 
betwecri plarc and placc. Indccd, his motto from 
Hamlet, “ I l i c  et  Ubiqiie (I-lere a i d  Ercrywhei-e): then 
we’ l l  shift  our ground, ” i s  a singnlarly felicitous one, 
though pcrhaps a t  first sight somewhat ohscnrc to many 
of 11s. Lest thc rapidity with which anecdote af t r r  
anecdote is dropped from the author‘.; fari lc pen should 
satiate the rcatlcr, bon mots, \ri>i-il deril-ation, 
curious traditions, refutations of accrpted theories, 
are  diffused throughout the pages ; the whole forming a 
literary hotch-potch. very tempting to the mental palate 
in these days of the triumph of the paragraph system. 
It is  recorded, for instance, of Chancellor Bethel that 
once on leaving a country horel, he  declared to a 
fi-iend,”I came down here for cliange and rest. I found 
that the waiter kept the change, and the landlord the 
rest.” A lady of great beauty is described as “The  
DestrGying Angel, ’’ which al l  w i l l  acknowledge is  an  
apt piece of termrnolo,”~’. In another place, a sarcastic 
remark is  made, rhat 

‘ A  little Learning is a dangerous thing ’ ; 
is  a sentiment which will  always be popular with those 
who possess none at all.” Then the authnr explains 
that did it apply to learning in general. f’ope w o u l d  
have placed the l i n e  i n  his fine “Essay on Man ;*’ instead 
of that it is to be found in the “Essay or, Criticism,” 
and obvirmslg refrrs more particularly !o the  Criric. 
Sir \Vi l l ia rn  I’raser has taken much pains to disrover the 
actual tooin in which the historic \1’aterlw h l l ,  given 
by the Duke iiiid Uucliess of Richmond, on the night of 
June Itittt, lSJ.5, \viis Iic:d. 7’liere i.; a IiirKe E1c)spital 
in close proxiriiity, one of the ror~tns ruf \\-tiich, iiow the 
Refectury of the J.lupital Sisters, has been rupgested as 
the immortal rurvin. Sir  \Villiarn, after careful esarnina- 
tion, h o u ~ v e r ,  declares i t  to Le ton siriall ; but he  gives 
us a gliinpss of the unique ctrwacter of t h e  apartment. 
’*l‘ht- IvaIls beat- a patlietic record of thc part. Each 
Lady Superinr liiis been painted ; but after death- 

‘ Ikfurc IJtxay‘!. cracinp fi1iycr.s 
J%;t\c swqx i lm ! i i j rb  w l w r ~  lkanty liii:.erh,* 

that is the 13eauty of Age, and Holiness.” 
Many of tlie anecdotes arid rernaiks in this little 

volurne are escceding!y quaint, and n(.b doubt have c losr  
afiinity to the personality of the autlior. \Ire proreed 
~o give a f c \v  esatnples, .. Jxecli‘s dealt1 \\‘as quickened, 
i f  riot b~-origl~t aLuut by his seiisitive to noise. 
The philr.isoplter Scliopcnliauer siig~, that a man’s in- 
tellect inay be measured by his endnrance of noise. 
He adds. tliat lie never ktiew a man \\.it11 c barking dog 
i n  his h c l ;  ;rardeii \vlio was not a for .11 .”  Spezking cif 
UorG, the  autlior dcclarea, “Ile gave ine the impression 
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of a mind haunted, as are all men of Geniits, with the 
spirit of Melnncholy, ” and I never saw him laugh. ’. 
1’0 this same artist, Sir William once said that 
‘’ marriage conld never be dcsirnble for x mnii of 
Genius ; that Idealisation. the accompaninieiit of Genius, 
must always bring sad :ind lasting disappoint- 
ment ; that neither the wife, nor, what is more important, 
the childrcn, could cvcr come np to the Ideal ; iiiid that 
Worship, if  in n rare case, it should be paid to Genius 
by a man’s own family, would not be discriminated, nor 
valued by him amidst the more enthusiastic clamours 
of mankind.” Otir rendcrs may be interested to 1;now 
that Sir ~Vil l iam is n bachelor :- 

“-4 somnn.  n dog, nnd n \valniit.trcc, 
The nioru you Iieat them the Iictter they lie.“ 

‘I As tn the first, and the last,,” says Sir William, “ I 
know nothing; but certainly the poor dog is foully 
wronged.” 

T h e  author is extremely fond of animals. and has a pro- 
found helief in their reasoning powers. Thiis hc expresses 
himself :- 

‘I  I find i t  dificitlt tn argue calmly on the siihject ; and 
I a m  afraitl a conversation on i t  has occasionally ended by 
my saying. ’* Tiiu tiave complctely convinced me, sir, or  
madam. that there is one animal that  cannot reasun.” 
E x i t  sir  or madam ! 

N o  short review could Rive a comprehensive idea o f  a 
book of this description, whcre on every pagc therc is 
something cntircly tlifrerent i n  character tn that u hich is 
on the  page preceding or following it. One’s only chance 
is to read it. In a few telling anwdotcs  we are given a 
clearly defined picture of that unhappy novelist Lord 
Lytton ; of his foibles. his sententiousncss ; his effeminate 
conceit. .i Then we’ll shift our  ground “ and Camphcll 
the poet is with us  ; again we shift, and w e  find a sketch 
of Cruikshank ; a page is turned, and Thackeray, or may- 
be Dickens, are sjmpathetically descrihed. Sir Williarn 
as a dilettante is bstrayed in his picture of Dore ; as an 
authority on music in his conversation with Sir Julius 
Benedict. .4nd the charm of the whrrle is tha t  the writer 
was an ‘ eye-witness ‘ ; he fcx-mcd an intcgral part of the 
brilliant circles-social. 1 i terary , political, art istic-wh ich 
he portraj-ed ; Kothing is duc to obtrusive. and clnmoroiis 
hanging on. H a d  Sir William only kept a diary from 
day to day of the sayings and doings. changing charactcr- 
istics, and lively sparkling conrcrsatims. of nineteenth 
century celebrities with whom fortune had thrown him in 
contact,we should probably havea hcJOlC rivalling theFrcnch 
one of the brothers de  Goncourt, the chronc1lo~5cal 
arrangement of tvhich would he of inestimable advant:igt 
to  the  future historian. A s  it is a liheral array of enrer- 
taining information is not so much communicated to the 
reader as scattcrcd broadcast without any pretence at 
order. S u r s e s  cannot fail to enjoy i t  ; and, at any rate, 
there is  that  in which is abundantly suggestive of suhjects 
for table talk. 

Jfi.r.7 I ~ u i ~ c l  Co,-h~-rznc.-\I’e should adrisc you to gct into 
Princess Christian’s 1-lonie o f  Rest for Xurscs. 12, Sussex 
Square, Ikighton, if you can pnssilily do sn. You had tict- 
tcr write at once to the Matrcin, as it is usually difficult to 
get a ronm in this most p o p l a r  and IJcnutiful Hnnic. 
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